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VARIOUS COURTS ARE

INTERFERED WITH

HOLIDAYS LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DISRUPT' THE AD-
JOURNED TERMS IN SEVERAL COUNTIES, AND iMAY TURN
LOOSE MANY INDICTED MEN.

Whothor tho govornor meant It or
not, or whothor ho was protecting
himself against posslblo technicali-
ties that might bo sprung in tho fu-

ture by tho American Surety Com-

pany, of New York, In tho little mat-to-r
of tholr paying tho Btato $400,-00- 0

on tho Steel bonds, makes no dif
forenco, but tho result seems to bo
that courts In sovornl counties aro
knocked out of holding adjourned
torms. nnd possibly indicted mtn

had trials ponding may aotl110.1 on ten notlco to all inter
at Liberty.

For lustnnce .ludgo Harris was to
hold court at Albany Monday. Judge
Burnett was to hold a short session

Salem and in tho afternoon opon
court at Dallas. Thoso wore ed

terms, and section 947 of tho
codo says if a court has adjourned
to n. certain time and that day is a
holiday or non-judici- al day, thon
(the courrt shall sit on tho first ju-
dicial day thereafter. That would
hnvo boon last Friday. Tho law on that

Cnpt. Jason Wheeler.
A loUtur from C. Walker to

Journal yesterday says, "My fnthor-in-ln- w,

Jason Wheeler, died Tues-day morning last, and tho funeral
oorviccs woro hold at tho family resl-don- co

conducted by Rov. S. A. Doug-
las his pastor. Tho following

sketch clipped from the Al-
bany Democrat was road, nftor which
tho Masonic fraternity took charge

tho body was laid to ro&t In tho
Masonic cemetery by that of his wife.
Tho biographical sketch follows:Captnin Jnson Wheeler was born
in uiuo. Aug. i, 1823. Ho died Doc.
3, 1907, nt 7:30 a. in., boing In his

fith yoar.
Ho was tho second oldest of n fam-

ily of eight sons.
Rut two of his brothers tnirvivo

him; Qeorgo Wheeler of 13veroti,
Washington, and Perry Wheeler of
huh cuy,

was Now York. rocoivod lnrgoly for
"but a Ilmltod in a district
wcnooi.

Coming wost to Contorvillo, Mich-
igan, and living until 1847, he
thon went to St. Joseph, Mo., whoro
ho llttod out for crosHlng tho plains
to Oregon.

MnylHt with a party of omlgrants
ho started west ovor tho old Orogon
troll, arriving in Oregon City, Sept.
7, tho Bnmo yoar and coming onup to Linn county, took up a clnlm
nonr Petersons Uittto.

Not longer after, he quickly cd

Uib call for voluntoert for theGayuso war that followod the Whit-
man maonacio of Nov. 29, IS 17.

Ho won wounded Just below theright knee In the hnttlo of WeillSpring, Feb. 28,
The enemy's bullot struck his In-ula- n

rldlnir Miillnterinir u ami
driving ho me of the splinters into the
wiiiiihi.
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to
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river, for
tho

goods started
was Historical

companion
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dlans. and hardships while
eros-du- the Const to tho

In southorn Oregon.
Later ho procoeded tho Co-

lumbia river to above whoie
he helped erect a sawmill.

Returning he mar-
ried IQllsn nnd set-
tled a section of laud, a dona-
tion claim, threo

whoro engaged
raising. district Is
known Ho aftorwards
traded his olnlm for of

Albany whloh ho re-
moved In 1871. About 1S75
up his roaldeneo In Albany, where
ho rodded in lSSfi, whon he
wns appulntod President Cleve-
land ns S. ngont nt
Springs taking

of roslgnlng ho
his sorvlcos 1, 1SSS,

roturnod Albnny, which has
sluco his home.

One son dnughtors bless-
ed first marrlago.

P. Rogers, Pros.

13. Hazard, Cashlor.

D. W. Eyre, Ass't Cashier.

Tlie

Salem State Bank
Capital $50,000.

Earnings, $10,000.

a General Ranking
Business.

Rosourcos.
Fncllltlos,

Troatmout,
Absolute Safety

warrants us In Inviting tho ac
.'ouutc couservatlvo lnstltu

and Individuals pre-
fer tho LARGEST MEASURE
DP SAFETY to oxtrerao rates

f iutorost on
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if neither court nor appear by
4 following, which
would have been Saturday last, then
the ohall be deemed adjourned
until tho regular term. So nb
courts having sat last or Sat-
urday, 'there can bo no sittings until
tho regular term, which Is tho
first Monday January In Marlon,
tho second Monday March for

and tho first Mondny In May
for Polk. Special terms can only bo

who bo days'

nt

says

II. The

nnd

cBted parties, and the call must stato
what business Is to bo transacted,
When tho holidays went on tho caso
of Stato vb for won on

in Albany, and tho indicted
man having once placed in
Joopardy, it is doubtful If ho can
again bo brought to trial. Other in-

dicted mon, who wore ready for (rial,
and who aro entitled to a speedy
trial, can plead that they havo not
had Clint opportunity, through no
fault of their own, and may escapo

technicality.
3E

Ono daughter Delia A. July
21, 18S4. Another daughter, Mary
F., and wife of II. Walker, was
called away ovor a yoar aKO. Thoso
surviving him aro Dr. J. M.
Kitchen of Stnyton, Oregon, and
Mrs. J. S. Morgan of near this city.

Tho son, Frank P. Whelor, lives n't
Dluo Lake,

Tholr mother died In Albany, Juno
24, 1890, after horolc endurance nnd
self denying labor through tho hard-
ships of pioneer Ufo and of groat
suffering and pain later yoars.

Mr. wnooier was n devotod
of tho Baptist church and an

ored doncon nnd In his active Hfo
gonorously toward tho Btipport

of tho ministry,
September 29, 1898, ho mnrrUd

Mrs. Davis, her maiden name hav-
ing boon Dlnnn Elizabeth Ilanohoit.

Possessed ns was Mr. Wheeler, of
wonderful powers physical ondur

A part of Mr. Wheeler's oarly Ufoinnco n,s exceedingly strenuous life
spent in Ho wn9 I'ohnbIy responsible

education

there

or

ISIS.
whin- -

Mrs.

of

tno ciouuing or his mental faculties.
During thoso Inst years of growing
hoipiOBsnos, tho ns motherly

and intense' dovotlou of his faith-
ful compnnlou; has ministered to ov
ory need and wnnt, up to, and bo-yo-

tho crisis that three
weeks ago from n light stroke of
pnralysls. Hor full reward can nuvor
bo this Ufo.

Mr. Wheeler wns a grandly public

and
nnd

a

a

a

a frlond It kldnoy troublo
for .tho tho

17, Indlnu War and
nui, s4f iiitiii !:wns the ,,"T
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h w liberal poison,
whs mombor the nnd

nf Washington i... o. w.i... ......
day.

li ii. performed that 0
iiiovMi ui last, apiinter, the, the road
Avound healed. lt

The the California gold He also superintended the con-llel- da

came so loud thai the spring tho Sniulam-Alban- y on-- cf

1S49 he hastened to them an.d nnl. member the
In the until, ty Pioneers' and a

rail, when Investing his In time Its president. Belonged to
Home by boat for, Oregon Pioneer asioclatlon nnd Oro-hom- p

The ship wrecked the'gon society,
mouth Rogue river, hut he nnd Also to Grand Prairie Grange No.

saved, only to be 10, near this and St. John's
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to a mnstor mason.
Ills passing away latt Tuesday

morning was "calm ns to a night'
.roposo, liko flowers nt set of sun."

Of him It can be truly said "Th
rlghteaus

COFFEE
Schilling's Best

it is and
your is yours if
you think you don't find
it so.

Your siocer return your mener If you don't
ULo it; we him

Years Ago La,st

On a pioneer
his dlnnor with hor 65 yoars ago

.sent a fine to Mrs. Kaiser who

.mnkos her homo with her son. Win.
Kaiser and Tiltnon Ford hor nophow.

1832 Bill England and
Bill ns grown landed
In Salem the plains

,Thp ut'st work did was for
minor ueiore was

thought of. was house
the farm now

Is locatod. They covered It with
and L

with punchoon log, made
the sash and and windows out

split lumber. boarded
Kaiser house, and ato all th

and turnips that grow
tho between Whon

i thoy got through thoy took the
for California. It was not the South-
ern Pacific train but Walkers' lino.

carried your baggage and
on your and some

you stoppod houses and
somotlmos you did not ns houses in
thoso days were senrco, flftv to
mllos Up tho Long "Tom, tho

ii'iuiitimi uown mo uoguo rivers
they tramped, but they got there Just
the samo and Bill is still
walking.

Catarrh
Is a Constitutional Disease

originates in impuro blood and
requires constitutional acting
through purifying tho blood, for its
radical cure. Tho
greatest constitutional remedy is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In liquid or in chocolated tab-
lets known nsSarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Nasal and other local forms of catarrh
are relieved by Antiseplets or

druggists or mail.
O. I, Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Japs Forts.
(United Press Loi'sod Wire)

Vn Dec. 11. Great ex-
citement has been caused horo over
tho discovery by Joseph Daly, of
Japanese sketching Fortress Monroe

tho river bank. Tho Japanese
carried a shot nnd said that ho
was on a hunting trip. There Is no
quail horo and Daly followod tho Jap
aiicso and caught him drawing. Daly
reported tho facts tho military
authorities.

o
Mr.s, Urnilley Selling Hooks.

Washington, Dec. 11. Mrs. Brad-
ley did not leave for Salt to-
day, as formorly planned, but, In-

stead, turned book ngont. Six hun-
dred copies of a work of local au-
thor have boon given to her, so that
she may earn money pay tho faro

herself and party back to Utah.
The Powers

(United Press Leased
Georgetown, Ky., Dec. 11. Henry

E. tho informer, wns again
under in tho
Powers trial todny. Ho was takon
ovor tho (totalis of his
with Taylor in regard to
getting Jim Howard to kill Gocbol.
Youtsey Bald ho feigned Illness and
Insnnlty nt his own trlnl, and snld
that his having a fit court wns a

Ho denied that ho told his
wife that Powers was Innocont,

o
Wagon Smashed by Car

Tho wagon belonging to tho
tal City Laundry, of North Salem,
was run down yesterday afternoon

o'clock by car No. 34 on
tho asylum lino, which nccldont ter
minated In tho vehlclo loBlng 'two
back whools, and being othorwlso

Tho drlvor of tho wagon
elnlniB that ho was coming toward
town, and, being unnblo sco tho
approach of tho car, was ths
track when .the accident occurred.
No ono wns hurt, and, outsldo of

the dnmago re- -

suited.
o

1 dully Up.

Abrahnm Drown, of N.
Y., had vory romnrknblo oxporl-onc- o;

ho says: "Doctors got badlv
mixed up ovor mo; ono hoart

spirltod man, nnd staunch of "sonso; two celled
wag a time captain fourth blood poioon

of Capm No. Voter- - stomach llvor troublo; but
i v liAltti.l a. a ! jiiniiii iii i iitviiniii nil in v iv liltonce a member " " '

gon the first tryi"B Eloctrlo Bitters, which
of Linn county. Once nro rostqring mo to porfoct honlth.

wn mayor of Albnny twice 0no bottle did me good
councilman; three years

n11 doctorcommissioner. Politically
Democrat; In his Guaranteed to cure blood
views. He a of lweaknoas all stomach, nnd

After manv month In.: commission sent to sov- - i.i,i.,.. ...i.iut t n n
tPiia Miffuplnv IH..II.W..1 ii..i.'...i M ....... i.r. ...... " wii.imiim, imsi ry

of that his own .of the Indian war pension bill. 1(UU,il 60c
In surgery of what It known

and Leimuon-cascad- e wagon
durliiB conetructlon.
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Good Words for "Tim Human Hotly
a Temple."

"Mrs. Bello Wntermnn-Flndki- y

spoko In First Methodist church, Sa-

lem, Or., Doc. 8. on 'Tho Human
Body a Tomplo.' "

Puro In tono, rallglous In char-aoto-r,

scriptural and olenn, it pro-seuto- d

the gospel of tompernnco nnd
soclnl purity In n pleasing nnd con-vi- ol

ng way.
Sho Is worthy of any hoarlng by

young or old.
Cordially,

W. H. SELLECK, Mlnlstor.

Tho above subjoot will bo pre-
sented by Mrs. Bollo Watorman-Flndla- y

at tho W. C. T. U. hall, cor-

ner of Commercial and Ferry stroots,
Sundny nftornoon, Doc. 15, nt 4
o,'clook. A moat oordln) invitation
Is oxtendod to all mon, women nnl
youth. Invito your neighbors and
friends and fill tho hall next Sun-
day.

o .

Early to lied
and oarly to rise, makes ono hoalthy,
happy and wise especially if you
lako Horbino boforo retiring. A pos
itive euro for constipation, dyspep-
sia and all liver complaints. Mrs.
S , Columbia, Tenn., writes: "I al-

ways keep a supply of your Ilorblne
on hand. Am so ploasod with the
rollof It gives in constipation and all
llvor complaints, that words can't
express my appreciation." Sold by
D. J. Fry.

O Su S3 "3? O XL T A. .
Bears the ?lh9 Kind YO'J Haw Alvuys Bought

r.C&x.jm.

O C T Co
Steamers Pomona a& Otvonla

leavo for Portland Monday, WeueB-da- y

and Friday at 10 a. m, and
Tuosday, Thursday and Saturday at
6 a, m, For Corvallls, Tuosday,
Thursday and Saturday about 6 p.
m. M. P. Baldwin, agent. Offices
and dock at foot of Trade street.

M. P. BALDWIN, A$t.

A FATAL dAKia.

South AiiU'Hran Titles of Marvelous
lllril Hypnotism.

In u recent number of tho Rovlsfa
del .lardln Zoologlco do Buonos
Aires aro a number of Bhort nrtlcles
by tho director of tho gardons, Sir
Clomont Onolllo. Ono, dealing with
tho habits of birds of llroy in gen-ora- l,

road, after translation, as fol-

lows:
"Our privateer now turns his ovil

eye on n dazed group of llttlo chick-
ens, and towards thorn ho direct"
his flight. Tho anxious mother suc-
ceeds In covering all snvo one, which
potrlflod with terror, gives a pitiful
little 'pio plo,' glued to earth by tho
gleaming and fnsclnnting oyes of tho
plrato bird, which drops liko an ar
row, nnd, without so much ns put-
ting foot to earth, carrlos off tho un-

fortunate chick.
"Many times hnvo I soon thla

scene repeated. I havo even Boon
hawks by tho power of tholr
gazo alono rondor immovable a
chicken which thoy had selected as
their victim. Therefore, I cannot
doubt that tho gazo of theso rapa-
cious birds has a hypnotic power,
nnd Indeed this ngrees well with
tho popular bollor, current In tho
provinces, nbout tho llttlo owl. It
is Bald that tho llttlo tyrant docs
not oven tako tho troublo to hunt
Its food, but that from tho branch
of a treo, by means of its cold nnd
Insistent gnze, it lures Into Its tnlons
the trembling victim of its choice

"Porhnps tho herons posrcss tho
samo hypnotic powor, tholr eyes pro-
ducing tho samo disagreeable boiibu-tlo- n

as Uiobo of roptllos. Tholr
method nt the mnrgln of tho wntor,
which at first sight scorns to ho tho
samo as that of tho patlont fisher-
man with his rod, rosults in n vory
dlfforont hnrvost. Tho flahornmn
often wnstos his time, sluno tho fish
does not euro to bo converted Into
a savory dish for tho table. Mhan- -
whllo tho heron, nftor t,wo or three
mlmito'i nbsoluto Immobility, its evil
gazo llxod on tho wntor, lnvnrlably
cupturoB Its II no proy.

"I havo aeon n groat groy heron
aurprlso a dovo In tho snmo manner.
The dovo soonied to mo to full nsloop
under tho gnzo of Its tormontor and
llttlo by little to sink to tho ground
undor tho wolght of thnt stooly look.
Tho poor victim enmo to Unolf too
lato. Alas! the strong, cruel beak
hud ponutrutod Its palpitating side."

About Digestion.
Tt is not tho qunntlty of food

takon but tho nmout digested nnd
assimilated that glvoa strength and
vitality to tho systom. Chamhor-lain'- a

Stomncb nnd Liver Tnblets
Invigorate the atomach and liver and
enable them to perform tholr func-

tions. Tho result Is a rollsh for
your food, Incrqaaod strength and
wolght, greater ondttranoe and n
clear hoad. Price 2R coats. Samples
froo. For sale nt Dr Stono's drug
store

Tin I nfii Uli.irkt Msicttsi' anan, hiuji ihhi
A nice presant for ladles easily

sent by mall, nt Geo. C. Will's.
c
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OPTHIOMT HOT THE MAKIR Of

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
NICMACLI, TlN 4 CC.

KOCHiltia, N v.

A CAROLINA
Hon. Wm. C. Hunter Uses

Pcru-n- a As a Family
Medicine.

WHEN a mun of undoubted roputa- -VV tlon comoaout squarely in pubu0print, giving unqualified endorsement ohousehold remedy there muBtboBomo.thing gonuino to account for It.
Hon. W. G. Hunter, of Nor'th

Oaro-Un- a,

well-know- n in Washington andthroughout tho Bonthom States, says ofPoruna that he rogards It as tho groatcut
family medlolno ovor discovered.

Ho does not hesitato to say thatPernna invigorates and gives fregh
trongth to mind and body.
Buoh tofltlmonlala as this ought to

mako Poruim, popular.
No advertising known to the arts of

umu, ud oommoroiai managoniont couldever raiso Poruna to snob a high stand,
ard of approbation as tho frank and

statomonts of nuch mon.

PE-RU-N- A

A Reliable Remedy
for Cetds.

Poruna Is an
Ideal hnusohold
romody.Uwardg
oft colds nnd

Clt.irrl. i .

all Its form and phafios,
By rlddiug tho syatom of catarrh, It

oloansos the body of thoho conditions
Which invite ohronlo diseases.
Cold Affected Head, Throat and Lungs.

Mr. Matthow O'Haro, 115 William St.,
Fall RIvor, Mass., writcfli

"About four yoara ago I consulted a
physician to get relief from a cold
whloh had stoppod up my head and also
sottlodon ray lungs, resulting in ca-

tarrh and also throat dfmoultlos.
"Ho gavo mo Bomo mudlclno. but four

months faithful uso of tho aamo did mo
no good. 1 thon trlod othor doctors, but
it was just tho samo.

"Ho I docidod to; try Pornna and aftor
using two bottles my lungs began to
heal, I did not cough nearly so much
and slept bottor.

"In six months tho cough, catarrh
and throat dlfllonltlos woro all eurod,

"I was ploasod with tho result and
wish to writo you of it. Seven bottles
ef Peruna cured me. "

A. L. Howltt, J. P., West Uorlln, Vt.,
writes j "I am happy to bo able to wrlto
you thin lotlor in relation to what your
Poruna has dono for my family.

"Whon I broughtthoflrstbottlo homo,
I found my wlfo and daughter both
sick my wlfo with Indigostlon and my
daughter with a aovoro cold. Thoy
troro both cured.

"I aim willing to stotfl that Peruna,
takon in tho beginning, will euro tho
worst cold in 21 to lid houra."

Ask Yoar for Free Peruna k'H

Ilcstntirnut Alllllatlono.
Tho wnltor In tlio light-lunc- h cafo

looked oxpoctnntly nt tho first ot five

mon who ha djiiat onterod.
"Dring me n coffeo cnlte and a cup

of coffoo," ordorod tho first man.

"I'll tako somo milk biscuit mid a
glasa of milk," said the second.

"Ton buns nnd n cup of tea,
ploaae," romnrkod tho third.

'A pleco of Goooanut pie and a cup

of cocoa," said the fourth.
Tlu wnltor passed on to the fifth

mnn.
"Don't say It, don't say It." he

"I know what you want.
You want a sllco of chocolate cake
nnd a cup of chocolnto."

i
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Cough, Catarrh

Relieved By Pe

-- forth CiroUni u,u,l '
from tho fonmOfflMBafldlJ

uwn,u.u.,concali!iPltli,l

"The erttttu itmti.
ever discovert, kmflwhich comes from tiitZ

most common aftllciloebh
kind Is a bed cold. Ptrmk
It out ot doors, niriinim
lavlgoratesaodglmtrttito
to mind and bod. Ifiin unijUMiiuca tiHtontRttL

Mr.a.W,Tjlor,Cle:(ii
writes:

"I think tbitreranilit!,f
tonlo thitwuerer pjtcjiiid
For sovoral years m;jtilc&J
socmen, ThsptmwuHimM
times 1 would think thtjnUs
burst out ofmrhd. i

"I tried Peruat -f- luitisj
y n well man. tottnlm

havo died hid it not bwabftl
man's wonderlal mtdlciisF

fiaoh testimony at &t i

given Peruna t high ituiril
Umatloa of tho pablle.

Druggist Almanac

iploaded.

Colds,

iN'o, I do not," prot4
mnn. "I wnnt i tilrtelti
nnd a glass of ice '.fc'.

o. ;

Tho the earth with Jictra;

Not a roan will har tiei
T aa.h. tWVi a Ana fM

Of Holllster's Rofky j
For sale at V 3fi

f--
Xotrd Xursr;iuanlatbOW

B. Albcruon exa1
Aiaerlean NurcrraiMi

nf nrlrtffonori. IndllM s!!
city this morning to !!
nurseimoB and inTujM a

soiv conditions lauut
Wlllam'ttevaiT

The Weather Now

You Should Have One of

"BISHOP'S

TAILORED RAI

i

They are the most

coat because they

t (1 to
1 "

Salem Woolen

"owRamStT

n'eajo4jervi(an,hC?

Suggests

READY

PAIS

desirable

Keep You Warm

Keep You Dry

They Are Styfcli

They Are Ourabk

ddiz-f- c $27J

A

Mill Stow


